
Decislo::. No. ? 5.0 ;)0 • 

BZFORE TEZ Rtl.I!.:RCAD C (!,.:W:SSJ:ON OF T.cl:S STATE O:? C!li..!FO:R;JIA. 

In the :':atter of the A:P:pl'1c~tion ot 
SACPJJQ:TO !\ORTl-:ER!.~ RAILVi.\Y, a cor-
por~t!on,. tor permission tor said 
S~crame~to No~tAer~ ~ilr.ay to sell 
to Col~b1a'Steel Corporation, a 
corporation, certain real ~ro~erty. 

) 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------------) 
BY THE CO~~SSION: 

ORDER 
--~~-

Sacr~ento Northern P~ilw~y, a cor~0r.at1on, on July 20th, 

1932, c,Dpliecl tor authority to sell certo.inparcels ot o;perat!ve 
!?ro~erty to Co1'1.ll:b1e. Steel Cor,oro.tion tor the ium o~ ;6,779.44, in 

c.cco:::-dance -::ith the terms ot the l'roJlosed deed, co1'y o'! which is 

attached to the application. It is stated that the 0:-ie1oo.1: cost· 

to the appl1cant ot the parcels ot property to be sold WQ.S less 
" .. , 

t~an $6,000; that the terms or the ~ropo$ed sale are cash; that 
said property is noi ther necessary nor uZ,etul in the :b>~r~ol'lllD.nce 

ot the d.uties ot applico.nt to the public; and. tho.t said l,)roperty 

is neeG.ed by the Col\l:llbio. Steel :Cor:porat1on in order, to construct 

certain railroad. tracks co~e.cting with the tracks ot a~p11cant. 

It apDCar1ng that ~ :public hearing is no~ necessary herein and' 

that the ~pp11cat1on should be era~ted, subject to certain con-

d1t1o:lS; 

IT I~ ?EP~Y ORDERED that Sacramento Northern Ra~lway is 
. . 

hereby authorized to sell to Columbi~ Steel Corporat10n~ in accord-

ance with the terms o'! the proposed. deed, co!'y' ot: which is c..ttach0d 
, , 

to the a?:pl1cat1on as ET~ib1t "An, those certain parcels ot: propert7 
. 

described therein, subject to the'tollowing conditions: 
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(1) App11cant zhall, v~thin thirty (30) days thereatter~ 
notity this Co~ss10n, in writing, ot, the completion 
ot the property transter herein authorized and or its 
compliance W1th the con'itions hereot. 

(2) The e.uthor1zation herein gre.:l.tec. shall not bo eon-
strJ.ed as a eetermina tion of the value or the :property 
tor any purpose other than the transter herein" author-
1ze~. 

(3) ~e authorization herein gr~ted sh~ll lapse and 
become void it not exercised within one (1) year· from 
the date hereot unle3~ turther t~e is granted by 
subsequent order. 

The author1ty herein grante~ shall become ettective on the 
date hereo!. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1a, this _.-/'..;;;;',t(.;;;..Y!o;."" ___ daY 
, 1932. 

;; ~.' "./" ....... 
~ ~. 
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